Isotopic labeling of DNA in rat adipose tissue: evidence for proliferating cells associated with mature adipocytes.
The intraperitoneal administration of [3H]thymidine to adult rats resulted in the rapid appearance of label in the adipocyte fraction of collagenase digests of adipose tissue. Low-speed centrifugation followed by freezing and slicing showed the label to be uniformly distributed in the adipocyte fraction. The presence of label in DNA was confirmed by hydrolysis with deoxyribonuclease and by inhibition of incorporation with hydroxyurea. Organelle fractionation revealed that the label was predominantly in nuclei, and radioautography showed that only a few adipocyte nuclei were labeled. The label in the adipocyte fraction could not be reduced by increased collagenase digestion or by trypsin treatment. Mixing of labeled adipocytes with unlabeled stroma did not result in decrease of label and addition of labeled stroma to unlabeled adipocytes did not cause significant transfer of radioactivity. Addition of [3H]thymidine to the collagenase digestion medium of unlabeled adipose tissue resulted in more incorporation by adipocytes than by stroma, suggesting the presence of a very rapidly proliferating cell type associated more with adipocytes than with stroma. In vivo turnover studies of labeled DNA indicated that there are two components in both adipocytes and stroma, a rapidly labeled component with a half-life of only several days and another with a half-life of several months. These experiments suggest that there is a rapidly proliferating cell type in adipose tissue, closely associated with mature adipocytes, that may be an adipocyte progenitor or may have some other unknown function.